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DYNAMICS OF VIBRATION OF A CANTILEVER 
UNDER LATERAL IMPACT OF AN ELASTIC 
LOAD—PART II (GENERAL THEORY)
B. B. BANERJEE
1*ITVH11S D lC l'A llT M llN T , I^NTVJCIIKJTV ( R UV I^N fU N K R T im r;, B tH ILA- OUTSSA.
(Jtconvcd S rp tn ilh n  11, 1!M)5)
ABSTRACT In I'lu'l I, Ilin (lynnnncs of llip piobloiu has Iippu 'worked out for the 
Hi,nick |)om(,s !it the Irne and iind iil the middle (d the cantdevei. In tliiH iiiiper the gonend 
cMHi! ol no elnHlM loud, imjjingm^ tniriMvei'sclv no any ]inml ol the cnntilcvei ih rigurously 
doult witli Till' dmi»lacemeiit o f the cmililnver «t any jiond (iiiclinlmg Hu- atiuck jioint) has 
heiMi wmUed nut, mid » giaieiiil ev)iieHHinu lui tlie same is given Tlie disjil a cement comes in 
(nrm nf ii Henes luid ih found to he d iie illv  i)i opoi tiniuil In Ihe shilving velocity Ihirlher i1 
invnlveH (ci'JTim louluining I'lisilj ineiisui'iihle quantities The dyiuimics o f the piohloin is 
ilevoloped without iiHsuining any iiiiliue o f lon e  hetweeii (he loud mid the hui. The theory 
in perleclly general
1 N T II () 1) V t T 1 0 Ts’
SymliolH iiHotl 111 tliifi jiari, have ilio sanK* significaiitjee as given in part T 
()]ierational method due to Heaviside is eiiipioyi'd to worlt out the problem.
With the holj) of eqn (4.1) and (4.2) BaiuirjtM^  (196r>) the displacement at any 
point of the cantilever can be obtained.
For am/point ^  .r ^  o), (4 1) is used
21
Ai(sinh yrx- sin 7?.t)4  A2(eosh nr—cor nx)
?/i %  - -----------------
whore the values of Ai, Ag, Aq, are given by equation (5.1), (5.2) and (5.3) respec­
tively (Banerjee 1966).
a n d  aspereqn (9.1) (Banerjoel066) ^  ■ whore F{D) stands for D and
P {^D)
F^{D) ^  ^ ... (1)
Therefore
?/i ^  foiPl 
208
... (2)
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Mahore
J iW ) ^  7 ^o7 C'osh y  cos /toy—sinli t^y win y cos y enph l \ y
- cosh k^y~ cos fciy)(siri]i y x// -sin  y (smh y cos A*,y-|-cosli ifcoy sin y 





fo - [sinli k.r^ r cos Z';27'-|-oosli
sinh k^y cos A’,7' — co 
Wil li tlio help of Heaviside’s expansion theorem
_  / q(0) , ^
-Psloj a . . F/(a,)
JVoM'^  jnitting D — 0 , /„(0) — 0, and /^ (^O) ^  0 .
Thus ^  ^ poLgi
w„ - 4 -y  a, . i^3'(aj
u'lu^ re siiimnation extends over all roots of D — \oLg], (.s — 1 ,2 , II, r) 
(•’or roots o f /)  from V'-iiT)) — 0, in eqn. (4), vvi‘ have /^j(/)) — 0, whence
... (3)
... (4)
H-eosh y cos 7^ ... (5.1)
cosh k y^ cosh k.fji sin y - (osh /j,y Bin/c27/
cos k^y smh y] ... (5.2)
(6)
P _ _ M'^
1 _  ^  7^
~E  ^ M  ' Zi*
(7)





~   ^ m y* ... (8.2 )
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Aa 2^ ~  y curv(f oxiata only in ilio positive dirootion, the different values of yg of 
rfjiiaiion (7), are given hy the points of inters(M‘tioTia of two seta of curves 7/^  y„,
find ~  y^ , lyiiig entirely in lujsitive cjiiadrjints. Thus y aHSunies different seta 
()1 values for different atruck points given by the values of and etc. in parti­
cular beam-load ayateni.
Thus nl — y„ y, ~  pure number, (a — 1, 2, 3, ... r)
^  L a® ] ^
We have for erpiation (b)
- -  2co\F,'{ag)]







^ /(««) -  7 I , 777.
, ooah y* ain y ,— ainh y, cos y, L 
" i -[■ cosh yg cos yg * w
... (10.2)
where co ia given by eqn. (5.2) and
7j ~  2[jfr.2 ainh k^ y^  sin k^ yg -k  ^ sinli k^ y^  sin Afiyg] +  coBh y  ^cos Ic^ y cos k^y, 
cosh  ,^yg cosh k.^ yg coa y^—7ri[ain kyyg cos Kyg sinhyg +sinyg sinlifc^ iyg 
coah k,y]\ coa k^y, ainh y^‘|-sin7'.,ainh A"„yg cosh k^y\ ... (10.3)
Further
^   ^sin qgt
OLg ' (7,
Thus we have after simplification
V^ (y,) g.
... (10.4)
. . .  ( 11)
whore V/(yg) 
replaced by — g,‘
-^ 1  (««)  ^ where ^^'(a,) is given by eqn. (10.2) with cl^  being
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unci
smli y, .sin sinli ^7^ c^'ohIi i-usy^
—cosh Aj^ yg—(jo.sfciyg)(siiili y^r/Z- sin yg.r/04 7* hl'$
+ cob1i k^ yg sin yg+sin ^lyg+sinh /j^yg—siiili A^ y, cos y*—cosh y,
sill hr«) (co«li 7« yg r/Z)
\vliere w is given by (5.2) ... (11.])
JOcjuation (11) for can be reprosoiited in a convenient form as
y/i ■ : 2/- sin rjgf (ll.ii)
^^ hci(‘ (g can be obtainocl from ilie (niotjcnl lor -s- 1, 2, IJ, ... /.
'A(7.)
11 Ary# the observed poinl< ni x ifi Ihx air tick pouil itaelf, i, r Jut any ifotul, ,v — a, 
We have' lor ccjuation (7),y„(0) and
initling D — 0, as usual
■("**!). =  0, in mill (U)
and we get from eqn. (11)




 ^^  3//#.
^2 * cosh yg sin 7g — siidi y* c OS 7g __y ^
7ti , i +cosh y* cos 7b '  to
^ - E > -
( 12.1)
w'liere L is given by eqn. (10.3)
'Hio velocity of the load during impacd is given hy
(13)
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For hard load siiicij is taken to be iiilinity, tJw //., <■ 
IS ^n'ltten as
' 7  relation as |)er oqn. (8.2)
^  7.^  r
and the ^  y  ciu’vo is a straiglit line passing through the origin having an incli­
nation such that
, /I w, tan 0 — mass of the load
31 mass of the bat
From <npi. (11), it is noted that the, disi)lac;ement of the cantilever is exxiressed 
in form of a series and is direelly iiropot tional to tlni impinging velocity of the 
load and since it l oiitams y , tin* disjilacement dejiimds on the striking distance, 
measuretl from tlie lixerl end, ‘mass ratio’ . Young’s modulus, length, and 
shaxie of tlui bai as also on the and elastic constant of the. load Diffm-eiit 
terms of the series, given by eqn, (11), repiesents successive modes of vibration, 
whose xit'sriods are obtaimul from of eixn (9.11) for .s - 1, 2, 9, .. r Furtlier 
from efxn. (11) it is loniid that the mlluence ot different modes ol vibiation in dc;vo- 
loinng the lorm of th<‘< disxdacemeiit-time ciu've is not same throughout the length 
of the bar as it doxiends on y .^
For the struck xioint at the free end as also at the middle of the cantilevei, 
i.e. for X --- a ~ I, and lor x — a =~ Ij2, respectively, eqn. (11) wliich is the general 
form reduces to etpi. (13 1) and (13.2) (Baneijee, 66)
For any poitii x(a x ^  /), the disxilacemeiit ol the bar (,an be obtained 
Iroin oqn. (4.2) (Baneijoe, 66)
!/2 — Ua
Aalsmh n,(/'—-i')jH A4[cosh a(/--a ’)-j-cos x)|
whore A3, A 4, Ay, are resxjectively given by eqn. (5.3), (5.4) and (5 5) (llaiicrjee, 66) 
respectively.
Th’oceeding in the similar way as was I'ollowed 111 cjasc o f determination ol 
7/ ,^ wt' get tlui same roots ol y^ as given by eqn. (7) ~
Finally after simplification
... (14)
where /^(7ii) is given b y w h e r e  F {^ctg) is given by (10.2) and a,- in eqn. 
(10.2) is uTitton as —
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and
(cos fcgr.—cosh sinli y, sin sinli Ic^ y, sin y.+tsosh y, cos h^y,
-cosh  fciy, cos y,)| sinh y , ^ l -  4-sm y, ( l -  |+(siiili k^y,+
cosh y* sin fc^y.+oosh Ic^y, sin y ,—sin /c^y,—sinh y ,  cos k^y,
—sinh Aj^ y, cosyj|coahy,^l— ^ j+coay a|l— |
n y^ ) ------------------------------------------ ^ -------------------------------------------
where o is given by (5.2)
Tt should be noted here that which occurs in different equations is different 
from Young’s modulus of the material of the load but it depends on the material 
Hi/i‘ and sliape of the hammer as also on the area of contact surface.
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